CLG BYOD
Student Requirements 2021

Bring Your Own Device Year 5-7
At Colonel Light Gardens have a Bring Your Own device program
for Year 5, 6 and 7 students. We aim to foster a sense of
responsibility and personalised access to technology to enhance
the students learning. By equipping them with their own device we
are empowering them with a tool to communicate, inquire and
collaborate.

Where to purchase


From any retail outlet of your own choice

iPad Specifications
────
Apple iPad 10.2 inch
Wi-Fi Only
────
Minimum of 32GB
Storage
────
Current models in

What else do I need?




A protective case
We recommend purchasing insurance, accidental damage
cover.
Recommended: Bluetooth keyboard, Apple Pencil

The benefits of a BYOD program are:









increased student participation due to better access to
technology
increased student driven learning, students have more control
over their learning and can utilise tools to support achievment
better student organisation with easy access to email,
file storage and reminders
personalised learning; students can choose which applications
they use to complete investigations and are able to store all
their work on one device, giving them access to their learning
anytime and anywhere.
increased student responsibility, in caring for the device
a better connection with home and school
supporting the iPad program that students move on to at
Unley High school.

store, iPad 7th Gen
or iPad 8th Gen
──
Latest Operating
system, IOS 14
────
It is important that student
iPads are able to be
updated with new software
and applications. If it is
unable to be updated it
won’t be supported by our
school management
systems.

────

Apps for School
Our management system allows the school to remotely push out
apps to student owned devices. However these are deleted from the
device when they leave the school due to licensing. To ensure that
students don’t lose their work and creations we ask parents to install
some apps required at home. These will all be free apps.

CLG provided apps:
Printing App, WebDavNav (file sharing), Calculator, Voice recorder,

iPad Specifications

────
Apple iPad 10.2 inch
Wi-Fi Only
────
Minimum of 32GB
Storage
────

Current models in
store, iPad 7th Gen

Explain Everything, and various digital tech apps.

Installed at home:
Apple: free with your iPad, Pages, Numbers, Keynote, iMovie, Garage
Band, iTunes U, Podcasts, iBooks, Clips, Swift and Tips.
Microsoft: Word, Excel, PowerPoint, OneDrive, Office Lens, Teams,
OneNote and Outlook
Other: iMotion

Starting the Year:
The IT support team will help each student to connect to the WI-FI
and school system, such as printing and file sharing. Students just
need to ensure that they bring their iPad charged and up-to-date with
the latest operating system.

Home use:

or iPad 8th Gen
────

We recommend that parents set clear boundaries for their child’s use

Latest operating

certain time and should not be kept in the child’s bedroom at night as

system IOS 14

it may interrupt their sleep. We recommend using and charging

of the iPad at home. For example the iPad should not be used after a

devices in a common family area. We also recommend parents use

parental controls and use Family sharing to set up the iPad. Students
should set their iPads up with their own unique Apple ID using
accurate information. Please see the Apple support website for more
information https://support.apple.com/en-au/HT201304

Back ups:
We strongly encourage parents to support their children to back up
their iPad. This will ensure that they do not lose any work or data if it
is lost of damaged. iCloud is a great way to easily back up the iPad
wirelessly. Through LearnLink accounts, students have access to
storage through their OneDrive. This is a cloud based service however
once students finish their schooling with the Department for
Education, they will lose access to this free account.

